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Objectives:

The survey  launched in February 2023 addressed the shortage of 
selected drugs and special preparations for children and is not 
comprehensive

Overview on availability and supply of essential childrens drugs in 
primary care in Europe during winter of 2022/2023 from the 
perspective of primary care paediatricians

.



Participants

We received 640 answers from primary care 
paediatricians across Europe about actual 
shortages und opinions how to overcome the 
shortage and prevent future supply problems. 

As always there we received different 
quantities of answers from 18 countries. 

89 % (563) of the respondents to our survey 
work in pediatric primary care, 84% (524) in a 
practice setting. 98% (620) indicated that they 
write prescriptions for pharmacies, 27% (170) 
hand over medicines to patients in a practice 
dispensary 



Table 2 Availability of selected medicines (antibiotics, 
antipyretics)



Availability of generics and child appropriate 
preparations (sorted by frequency)



Shortages of essential medicines for children 
were wide ranging in Europe this winter

• broad range of antibiotics and other anti-infective drugs 
• numerous pain reliefers and anti-inflammatory drugs
• anti-epileptic medication
• Emergency medications: adrenalin pens for anaphylactic shock, oral 

and rectal steroids, local anesthetics, oral rehydration solutions
• asthma medicines such as bronchodilators and inhaled corticosteroids 
• insulines
• vaccines …



Does the shortage of children’s medicines put 
children’s health at risk?



Do you think that drug shortages pose a risk 
to the appropriateness of your prescriptions ?



What might be promising actions to avoid these kinds of 
shortages in the future ? Please sort with order of importance!
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